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Monday, April 5, 1971
MR. SPEAKER:

EFH

Further remarks?
saying "aye".

If not, all those in favor indicate by

Those opposed.

j
|

Bill is passed.

J?HE CLERK:
Page 3 of the Calendar.

Calendar No. 213, H.B. No. 7005,

an Act concerning visits to the Probate Courts by an authorized
designee of the Probate Court Administrator.
WILLIAM A. O'NEILL:

•

Mr. Speaker, I move that Calendar No. 213, Eile No. 170,
S.B. No. 7005, an Act concerning visits to the Probate Courts by
an authorized designee of the Probate Court Administrator, be
passed, retaining its place on the regular Calendar.
I

MR. SPEAKER:
Is there objection?

Hearing none, so ordered.

THE CLERK:

r

Calendar No. 214, H.l* !©• 8116, an Act concerning distribution of preliminary registry lists.
PETER W. GILLIES:
Mr. Speaker, I move acceptance of the Joint Committee's
favorable report and passage of the Bill.
MR. SPEAKER:
Question is on acceptance and passage.

Will you remark?

PETER W. GILLIES:
Mr. Speaker, the Clerk has an Amendment.
MR. SPEAKER:
Would the Clerk call House Amendment Schedule "A".

Mondayt April 5. 1971

EFH

THE CLERK:
House Amendment Schedule "A", in Line 11, after the word
"completed" and before the period, insert the words "and while".
PETER W. GILLIES:
Mr. Speaker, I move acceptance of the Amendment.
MR. SPEAKER:
Question is on adoption of House Amendment Schedule "A",
fill you remark?
?ETEE W . GILLIES:
'

Mr. Speaker, the purpose of this Amendment is simply to

cake clear that the earlier preliminary registry list should not be
destroyed until such time as the new list has been filed, not at
the time it was completed, but rather when filed,
]as. SPEAKER:
Further remarks on the Amendment?

If not, all those in

favor ©f Amendment Schedule "A" indicate by saying "aye".
apposed.

The Amendment is adopted.

It's ruled technical.

Those
We can

proceed with the Bill as amended.
PETER W, GILLIES:
Mr. Speaker, this is a technical type of Bill.

It simply

provides for the orderly replacement of preliminary registry lists
in the office of the Town Clerk.
lation.

It's a housekeeping type legis-

I move its adoption,

ffi, SPEAKER:
"

JL5-

Further remarks on the Bill as amended?

those in favor indicate by saying "aye".

If not, all

Those opposed.

Bill is

1182
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SHE CLERK:

(

Calendar Ho. 215, H.B. NO. 8133, an Act concerning the
posting of names removed from registry lists.
JOHN

PRETE:
Mr. Speaker, I move acceptance of the Joint Committee's

favorable report and the passage of the Bill.
SB. SPEAKER:
Question's on acceptance and passage.

Will you remark?

JOHN D. PRETE:
Mr. Speaker, this Bill clarifies the location for the
posting of the names of those electors who are being removed from
the registry lists.

In the past it was required that these lists

ue placed in front of a city hall, which led •• to a deleterious
affect on the environment when the wind blew the lists all over the
sity.

16.

The Bill allows that the lists may be placed anywhere in

city hall...in other words, in the office ©f the Registrar.

I urge

Its passage.
SR. SPEAKER:
Any more environmental remarks on this Election Bill?
If not, all those in favor indicate by saying "aye11.

Those

opposed. Bill is ~passed.
toinwiiii ill 1 ramirui
THE CLERK:
No further business on the Clerk's desk.
MR. SPEAKER:
Rep. O'Neill and Papandrea and Collins, are the leaders

146;

THE CHAIR:
Will you remark

, all those in favor

of passage of the
"yes have it.

"

— " - ' ;;nify by saying, "aye".

Opposed, "nay". The

mdment is passed and ruled technical.

Do you wish

to comment on the bill?
SENATOR DUPONT:
S
The bill itself, Mr.

President, permits the checkers who are in the

polling places to use telephone head sets to communicate information to
'

their party headquarters.

I urge adoption.

!l THE CHAIR:
j
i
j;

Will you remark further?

Question is on passage of the bill.

allthose in favor signify by saying, "aye".

j, it.

Opposed, "nay".

If not,

The ayes have

The bill is passed.

;
;

THE CLERK:

1
1

CAL. NO. 223.

j

Elections.

File Mo. 171.

Favorable report of the joint committee

on

!

i

House Bill No. 8ll6,

An Act Concerning Distribution of

Pre-

j| liminary Registry Lists.
|!1
j
1
:

SENATOR DUPONT:
Mr. President, I move acceptance of the cor

!

s favorable report

and passage of the bill.
This bill, the statute requires the preliminary registry lists, the

j

P present statute requires that they be printed, this bill if enacted into lawj
i
I
|( would allow the appropriate officials to renrod;.
. 8 list by other methods
i!
j: other than printing, if so desired.

|i TH
Question is on paSRfigP,.

f

i

.'.i rpmarV fnrfhpr-0

'

Tf Tint, a l l

thnse

I
I
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in favor signify by saying,"aye".

Opposed, "nay".

The ayes have it.

The

i
j

j

bill is passed.
THE CLERK:

j

GAL. NO. 22)4.
House Bill

File No. 172.

No.

'

-

Favorable report of the committee on Elections j

An Act

Concerning the Posting of Names Removed from I
|

the Registry L"Vbs.
SENATOR DUPONT:

j

Mr. President, I move the passage of this bill and acceptance of the
committee's favorable report.
This bill, the existing law requires that such a list be posted in
front of the Town Hall.

This has presented a problem in some cornmunitites

because of weather or vandalism.

The bill, if enacted into law, would

;
i
\
«

|
permit the officials to place this list in readily assessive, in a place
readily assessible to the public.
THE CHAIR:
Senator Dupont, would you come here a minute and confer withSenator
Finney, she believes that there is an amendment.
Question is on passage of this bill.

Will you reairk further?

all those in favor signify by saying, "aye".
have it.

The bill is

Opposed, "nay".

If not,

The ayes

passed.

THE CLERK:
In the previous bill, the Clerk in error did not read that the bill
was amended by House Amendment Schedule A, and therefore, Senator Dupont
did not report it.
THE CHAIR:

j

